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Dance Club Presents Annual Concert MOTHER'S DAY WEEKEND BEGINS
•
•. •
WITHTEAINELEMENTARYSCHOOL
Wednesday, May 16, m Aud1tonum
BANQUETFOLLOWSINDININGHALL
•
UnderHDirection of Miss Lois Ensign 'EAST HARLEM' TO
1

Various Fundamental
Movements of Dance
Will Be Featured

BETHEMEOFT4~LK

*

At 10 a. m. on May 15, Dr. L oretta
Miller will speak on "Sketches of East
Harlem," at the college auditorium.
Dr. Miller will tell of her expe1·iences
in the under-privileged area of New
York and of her work with the crippled children there. She made about
350 calls at the homes of the poor
I families, understands their family life,
and has s een the true condition s. She
· 'vrot e her doctor's thesis -0n a communit y plan for improving conditions.
Dr . Miller s pent almost a y ear a nd a
h alf in t h is sect ion of N ew York
working in cooper ation wt ih t he school
a nd public health aut h orit ies.

Wednesday evening, May 16, the
Dance Club of CWG gives its Dance
concert under t he direction of Miss
Lois Ensign, dance instruct oT. The
demonstration and concert numbers
have been composed by the members
under the g uidance of Miss Ensign,
and include t he following numbers :
I . The first part of the program
will be a demonstration of t he various
f undamental movements of th e dance.
It .i s concerned with 1b ody control movements, r olls, cr awls, folding a nd unfolding, h and studies, falls, · and the
funda mental locomot or movements,
their varia tions and combinations.
II. The s econd part of the program will . be th~ concert proper ,
with the number s ba sed on the use
of various accompaniments for the
dance.
1. Voice

I
I

Dr . Miller is Associate P rofessor of
Rem edial Education · at C. , V. C. E.
She received h er P h. B. and M. A . at
·t he Univer s.it,y of Chigago a nd ~d . D.
at Teachers College , Columbia u nivers ity.

A. Sin g ing Voice
Into the Night .................... Edwards
Norma Karvonen, JoAnn Colby
Glad ys Hanson, soprano

B. Speaking Voice·
Spoken simultaneously bY dancer ....
......................................... Patty Pyle
Spoken previous to movement ......... .
.................................. Mary Viducich
Spoken simultaneously with movement ........ Barbara .Howard, Anna
Dee Roylance,. Betty· Bush, Virginia Olson
Speaker-Dr. Lyman Partridge
C. Sound
If they were not restricted, t he vocal
muscles would make s ounds to ac·
campany the movement of the body.
The natura1 sounds as accompani·
ment are presented by JoAnn Colby, Norma Karvonen, "\Vanda Peder·
son, Lillian Purvis, Patty P yle, Rose
Mary Skorniak, Adel Walter.
2. Percussion Ins truments
A. Percussion Suite
In this number the percussion ins truments are carried by t he da nc-

ers.
Jeanne Johns ton, Mayme Turn er,
Marcella White, Laila Walli, Molly
H e wson, Mary Viducich, Dolores
Clayton, Junise N elscn, Virg inia Ol s on, Betty B ush, Janice Wpodin
B. Monkey Business
Movement to drums-Jeanne Johns t on, Mary Viducich, Marcella W hit e,
Betty B ush, Jo Ann Colby, Adel
Walt er
3. Musical Instrume nts
A. Org an
Jos hua Tree .............................. Leach
Anna Dee Roylance, Janice' ·woodin,
Lillian Purvis, Molly H e ws on
Frank Kueter, organist

LIBRARY HOURS
SATURDAY, MAY 19

PANEL DISCUSSION Registration For
TO BE PRESENTED Summer Quarter
At the Wednesday evening program
May 16, the Herodoteans, history honorary, will present a panet discussion
on the question "Sh ould We Have Universal Compulsory Military Training?"
Each member of the panel will present one phase of the question. Maxine McCormack will introdu.ce the proposed plans. Arguments in favor of
u niversal military tra ining will be presented iby Alice Gunderson, a nd Harriet Douma will present arguments
against it. Edith Weidle is t o sug g est
a lt ernative plans t o a ssure national
preparation. Aini Julin is panel chair.
man. Afterwards the meeting will be
open for discussion.
The H er odot eans , with Dr. S. R .
Mohler , ha ve bee n studyng t his question for some weeks and th eir pr esentation shonld be of inter est to all
s tuden t s.

Because of the Mother's Day
Tea next Saturday the library
will be open
10:00-12:00 a. m.
4 :00- 5°:00 p. m.

• \May 15 .
Begins
I
Alyce Hoover
AWS President
instead of t he usual Saturday
hours.

REGISTRATION
SUMMER SESSION
Complete Regis tration
Students may complete their reg"
istration for t he s ummer term beginning May 15.
Procedures :
1. Regis ter with Dean of WO·

men or Dean of Men.
2. Pay fees in Business Office.

3. Secure registration materials
from t he Registrar's Office
a nd have your s ummer program ap1H·oved by your a dviser. (Do not write instructor's name on the official
s tudy s chedule in your bookle t).
4. File reg is tration bookle t and

AWS COMPLETES
SUCCESSFUL YEAR

make out class cards in the
Regist r ar's Office.
Students who con11>lete their r eg is tration before they leave the campus will not need to be present on
Regis tration Day , .June 18.

W ith a n all school picnic to be held
during the la tter pa rt of Ma y, A . W.
Pre-Regis tra ti on
S. will have complet ed anot h er su e- j
Students who wish to pre-register
cessful year of activit ies a nd enter - may secure their registration bookt a inment for the s tudents of C. W. C. let in the Registrar's Office, make
B. Violin
Mary Viducich, Adel Walter
The firs t s ocial func t ion of the 1944- out -their progra ms and h ave them
Barbara Woods, violinist
45 calendar year was th e FTeshm<J.n approved by their advisers.
W elcoming T ea, held to wekome not
C. Piano
Do not fill in the na mes of the inonly the freshmen, but also other new
Jog Cart
students to the campus. F ollowing the structors on the official stud y schedBarbara Howard, Marcella .W hite
Freshman T ea, one w eek- later, Octo- ule in t he booklet.
Fantastic Dance ...... Schostakovitch ·
ber 1, a n all school tea was h eld for
Those who do not pay their ees ..
J ean.ne Johnston, Marcella White,
the faculty and students .
a nd file their class cards and book·
Mayme Turner
1Friday, October 13, the annual style lets will need to be present on regis Janice WoOdin, Pianist
tration day, June 18.
(Continued on P age Two)
(Continued on Pa~e Four)

As pres ident of t he A. W. S., I
am happy to welcome you, our
Mothers, to our campus t his weeke nd for our s eventh annual Mother's
Da y program. All year we have
been talking a bout t his grand lady,
our mother, and this is our O]J·portunity to show her off and let others
know the reason we are. so proud to
call he r " Mother."
We s urel y hope that each of you
will enjoy your visit · here as ,much
as · we have enjoyed planning .t his
Mother's Day for you .
·

INSTALLATION AT
EVENING PROGRAM

With an estimate of 75 mothers
planning to attend t he Mother's Day
·T ea and Banquet, May 12 will prove
to ,b e a great success. The Mother's
Day p rogram will begin with a tea
from 3:30 to 5 p. m . in the Elementary
sch ool library.
The receiving line will include Mrs.
Annette Hitchcock, Miss Helen Michaelsen, Mrs. E. E. Samuelson, Mrs.
Rober t E . McConnell, and the A . W. S.
council which includes . the A. W . S.
President Alyce Hoover, Vice Presi~
dent Elizabet h Bailey, S ecr etary Lorr aine Focht, Treasurer Barbara Carson, Social Commissioner .Bet ty Bar low, Courtesy ·Chairma n Ruth Sparks,
Ka m ola H all P resident Dorothy Nicholson, Sue Lombard H all •P re sident.
Mildren Carr, W. A . A . P resid ent
J oyce Pugh, a nd I yoptian P resident
Beverly H a yes.
Miss Mabel Ander son, Miss A m a n da
:t[ebeler, Miss Mary Sim sopn, Miss
Lillian Bl oomer, Dr. Lor etta M iller,
a nd Mrs. Bet h Schumaker will pour
and t h e I yoptian s; sophom or e honorary, will serve.
Vocal solos will be g iven througout
the afternoon by Patricia W ickham,
Lorraine F ocht, and Virginia Krom.
Background music will be played by
E laine Millard.
A banquet w ill ibe h eld at 6 in t he
college dining hall with Alyce. Hoover
as t he toastmistress. The banquet
program is as follows :
Vocal solo .................... Er.e el Smith
W elcome from Students ............. .
.............................. Alyce Hoover
We lcome from Colleg e ................... .
............ Dr. Robert E. McConnell
Response .. Mrs. Hamilton H oward
Group Sing ing ............ Alma Mater
Accompanied by Maxine K lassen
Backg round music will be f urnish ed
by the string ensemble which includes
Lois· Miller, violin, Barbara Woods,
vidlii;i, Donald Ide, viola, and Gem·ge
.Beck, cello.
Following the ba nquet a progr am
will ,be h eld a t 8 p. m. in the college
Auditorium. The p1·ogram will be as
follows :
Organ ...................... H elen Ranger
Insta!Iation of A WS Officers
President Presiding • .......... ..
.............. Alyce H oover
Introduction of Old Officers ........
......... ........... Alyce H oover
Introduct ion of N ew Officers ......
................................ Alyce Hoover
P r esiden t- Betty Barlow
Vice P r esident- Dorot hy Nicholson
Secre ta ry-J o Ann Cot.by
Tr easurer -Fran ces Spada
Social Commissioner - Mildred
Kukulan
Courtesy Chairman - Beverl y
Hayes
Kamola H a ll P r esident-Georg ia Peterson
Sue J.,ombru:d H a ll P residentMaxine K la ssen
W . A. A. •President- Rita Murphy
Iy opt ia n Pr esiden t- T o be chosen la ter .
Announcem ent of New lyoptians
.............................. Beverly H ay es
Presentat ion of A WS Schola rship
Awar.ds ................ Alyce Hoove r
Announcement of the W inner of
t he A WS Scholarshi.p Plaque
................, ........... Mrs . Hitchcock
(Contiuuetl .on ·P ag·e -Four)
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It has been said that there is nothing new under the sun. However, it
might be noted that since Eve (who
was exposed to the sun simply b eca use
she hadn't a s ingle thng t o wear)
ours is the first g eneration of a c ivilization to consciously seek that state
of skin pigment known a s S U N TAN .
ARVILLA BROWN
LOIS BELL
Our grandmot hers a nd m other s did not
E ditor
Busi11ess Managei·
dar e seek a tan in th e var ying stages
N£WB E DI'I10R............................................................................ F RANCES SPADA o'f dress that the young of today freel y
F EATUR E E DITOR. ....................................................................... PAT COLWELL en joy.
With soft glances from old Kind Sol
SPORTS E DITOR. ...................................................................................ELNA HOLT the feminine vow that nothing but an
ART EDITOR..................:.........................................................................B. BARLOW even lusCious tan will s uit either them
MUSIC EDITOR.:......................................................................BARBARA WOODS or their men . Little does he '.k now
that the " white lily" h e dreams of at
ADVJSER. ........................................................................... CATHARINE BULLARD home is swiftly becoming n utty brow11
or taking on a liken ess to a speckie<l
DESK STAFF: Beulah Hatfield, Evelyn Plumle e, Eloise Torseth.
tiger
lily. · This last type is the unART STAFF: E sther King, Connie K ing.
fortunate individual who can cla im
REPORTERS
the mos t abundant crop of cinnam on
freckles , hoping that they eventu ally
Betty Loftus
Don Ide
Joyce Binkley
will merge into a r ea son a ble facsimile
Jeanne J ohnston
Veranica Nosko
Beverly Cox
of a tan.
Dorna Kain
Dorothy Swope
Molly H ewson
As pictm·es of s un-bathers came
I out in magazines a nd papers, our camBa rbara Wilkinson
Mildred V. Kukulan
Charlotte Hoffman
pus became the sce ne of similar reH elen Lange
Betty Wilks
Lois Hornibr ook
1poses. Ma ny gir ls seek altitudes on
- - - - - - - - - - - - - -- - - - -- - - - ·- - - - - - - the gym roof, basking with in the se-

MOth er' S Day week -en d coin· I
cides with an important and decisive time in our history. ::v1~Y
8 at 9 a. m. marked the official
end of one huge battle in this
global war. Many of the mothers here wll have double reason
for rejoicing with us.
V - E D ay d i.d no t come ·S Uddenmber
ly or unexpect e diY as Nove
.d t th d ·hb.
1918
d
11,
' i O
e oug oys
and the folks !back home. It has
not been marked with joyous and
wild celebration. Families accepted the news throughout the
United States with deep thanks
in their hearts, but with the
realization that the battle is not
yet finished. There is also the
knpwledge that once the battle
\vtih J apan is over and a second
peace treaty signed that our
fight and our energies cannot
cease. It must be more than a
cessation of hostilities, it must
be a peace that we work for as
long a s there are nations and
people.
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lc1usion
of four
wa lls
w hile others
be found
in the
sun-filled
courtsmav
o."
by the babbling brook behind Munson.

Always these fugitives from classroom a nd books ar~ accompanied by
bottles of baby oil, olive oil, or some
other burn preventor. Cokes, ice(Continued from Page One)
cr eam cones, a nd long dreamy hours go
show, sponsored jointly by A. W . S. a long with t he sun-1baths. Many times
and the Home Ee. Club, took place in air castles, constructed while r eclin the Women's ·G ym.
ing 'neath the sun coupled with c~kes
Another outstanding event was t he and overdoses of vitamin D via sunbeams travelling throug·h t he ether
Christmas Tea, traditionally held each
f K
'tween u s and the s un, maike for a
1
year in the social rooms o
amo a
Hall. Part of the decorations w as the light spong iness of head and mental
Christmas Tree that reached from the work. It is a fact that if one Jays in
floor at the foot of the stairs, up the sun long enough h e will see stars
throug h the well, to touch the ceiling before dark.
of the room above- another Kamola
The vita lity, beauty a nd m yst ery of
tradition.
Mother Nature pur suing. t he steady
cycle of 1 i f e with fres hness each
After Sue Lombard Hall, a nd Ka- spring causes the human to seek again
mola H a ll's Open House, Saturday ev- t he same vita l tonic from the same
ening, F ebruary 3, students a nd t he ir . mother . It brings to mind a compa1·guest s enjoyed dancing and refresh- I ison of Mother N a t ure with h er tonic
ments at the mixer. Climaxing all oi i spring and sunshine and of our earth
the year's activities is the Mother's ' m other nur tming us with .cod-liver oil
Da y W eek end, held on the ca mpus when a s a child we needed vita mi n D.
each year. Final plans ar.e under way,
A suc~ession of tiny rapid waves
with the general chairmen of the func- .constituting a sunbeam travel for t o'
tions a s follows: ~ea, Harriet Doum~; tan your hide. We skin animals to
Banquet, Dee Stearns ; and the Eve- tan t heir hides, but we stay ins ide
ning Progr am, Dorothy Baldwin. Al- while the process is going on.
yce Hoover is the outgoing presiden t.

· t V t
'A
· f
L. S. P. B. CELEBRATES
N ew In tercoIIegia
.e e erans ss<><:ia 10n.
GOLDEN ANNIVERSARY
Orgamzed at Polytechmc Institute, Brooklyn
_._
The annual Friday afternoon meet·As an outgrowth of World War II, I convention is held it will be d.e cided ing of the L. S. P. B. (Ladies Society
a new intercollegia t e vet er a n s a ssoci- ·1 where the· national headquarter s will for t he Preservation of Bustles) which
a tion has b een organized at t he P oly- be located.
was held Apr il 10th , marked the 715t h
t echnic Instit ute of Br ooklyn· a nd is
At t his convention the broad pur - a nniver sar y of t his enter prising, in n ow ready to expand in cha pters in pos es of the org aniza tion will be de- dustrious, young organization.
colleges and u niver sit ies throughout fined a nd a permanent constit ution
The meeting was opened iby t he ve1·y
t he count r y. At the present time sev- will be drawn u p which will outline distinguished, president , Miss Leticia
era] chapters are being formed in the part an orga nization composed of Fishberry. F ollowing roll call and
widely separa t ed parts of the countr y. vet erans with a m ore or less uniform rea ding of th e min utes the ladies h eld
With it s initials standing for " GI ·e ducationa l 1ba ckground can take in n a- a brief business meeting. Miss Mary
Association," the n a me of this n ew tional prog rams concerned with t he Ar den Muci, secretary, r ead t he conorgan ization, Ga mma Iota Al'p h a, for welfare of the n ation a s a whole.
st itution of t he club for t h e ben efit of
honor ably discharged members of an y
L ap el buttons and keys for watch- the new members who wer e a lso presbranch of the armed forces , h as been cha ins ha ve been adopted and ar e be- ent. Miss Muci stressed the fact t hat
r egistered jn th e P a t ent Of fice in ing m a nufactured by L. G. Balfour the club's a im is t o make th e bustles
W ashing ton, D. C., under a t r ademark. Company and it is hoped by the orga n- st ylish again. She also stated t h at
Information for inst alling chapter s izing group t hat t hese la pel buttons they have been r elishing a g r eat deal
a lready h as been forwarded to GI will ,become widely known as a symbol of success as such designers as Ma t tfe
g roups ~t the Illinois Institute· of of pa rticipation in the present war . H a rnegie, Lucent Longing , anq SlazT echnolog y, Duke Univer sity, Ohio Every man joining t h e n ew GI Associ- ehniski Borstiwyck a re f eaturing busState Univer s ity, Lehigh Univer sity, a tion is g iven a .member ship card coun- ties as the latest style of last year.
Louisiana .Stat e University, t he Uni- tersig ned 1by the officer s and facult y I Miss Muci then called on .Mrs. Chucver s ity of North Da kota, the Univer - representa tive and a sh ing le which can kles Dweep t o read the Club's slogan:
sity of Wyoming , Boston Univer s ity, be framed a nd hung ih h is room.
"Hide your muscles, hide your musa nd locally, Pratt Inst itute in Br ookWhile the a ssociation a t the pres- cles beneath the L. S. P . Bu.sties." ,
lyn, Br ooklyn Colleg e, and Queens Col- ent time is functioning as an under At t he conclusion of t h e business
lege in· the b oroug h of Queens, N . Y ., g r a duat e organizati on it is open to meeting a musical program was pr eand Beta a nd Ga mma Chapters are vet eran s of all wars who are college sented. Mrs. 0. Dew Dial read a deact ive in St. John's and L ong I sla n d g r aduat es and it will cont inue after i lig htful p aper on " Mus ic in the T imU niversities in Brooklyn.
t he last man h as fin ished h is work ber Lands." Then Mr s. I. .B. Gooney
The a ssociation presently is oper- under t he GT Bill of R ig hts as a n or- gave a h a rmonfous discussion of t he
a ting along fraternal lines, a lth oug h ganization of college vet er ans. Taking " H ealing Power of Music as Played
it is in no sense a fraternity, for men an active part a t the P olytech nic In- 1 by t he Sun Sen Sue N atives of New
a t tending colleges under' t he GI Bill st it ute in for mation a nd ·p lanning of Delphiza." Mrs. Chic K. W ire acof Rights, or a similar la w, or a s in- t he organization are members of the companied both ladies on the piano
dividuals. Servicewomen a lso are en- Polytechnic Institute faculty who are w ith the strains of t he m elodious comtitJ.ed to join t h e association and it is veterans of t he first W orld War. I n position by Der Kief, "Th e Sunnyside
entirely possi.ble t hat unit s even tually t heir opinion, t he new organization of the Sewyoer Dunn."
may be est ablish ed in co-educational can b e one of t he most h elpful in struAs refreshmen ts were served the
a nd women's colleges for member s of ments to the administr a tion of col- ladies discussed affair s of interest
t he Sapars, W aves, W acs, a nd women leges all over th e Unit ed States in a id- a r ou nd the town. The leadin g quesMarines attending college under t he ing th e discha r ged s~rviceman t o re- .t ion of t he afternoon was con cerned
GI Bill of Righ ts.
habilitat e himself t o civilia n life.
with whether Miss Ida .Still divorce
The founding cha pter at Polytechnic
Informa tion about the organiza tion h er husiband, Mr. Lemme .Still, so that
is acting as na t ional h eadquarter s for and a copy of its constitut ion may be h e could ma n-y Miss Sylvia G old B ut t he organization until a -convention obtained from Gamma Iota Alpha, t erqall, or is she' would adopt Miss
can be he ld, poss ibly during the ~om- rP?l~technic Institute of Brookl yn, 85 Butt~rball's "itty :bitty utt le ookums "
ing summer. When such ' a nationa l I Livmgst on Street, Brooklyn 2, N. Y.
(Pekmese dog to you ) and purchase a
1
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The fil'St g rade is n ow st udying new
life in the spring. They have set a
h en on fourteen eggs and m a rk of f
the days on a calendar untii the t ime
for them t o h atch. After the eggs

I
1
1

I
E
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MILDRED V. KUK ULAN

Aft er much hard wor k, a n enterprising young man has .become owner,
editor and publisher of a w eekly paper, THE CAPITAL NEWS. The paper was founded Nov. 15, 1943, by
Billy Woods of t h e Elementar y S chool.
The pa per consists of one sheet of
local and school n ews, but m a y h ave
four sheets on special occasions. 1F orty copies of each issu e are printed on
a liquid gelatin mimeograph. If fin ancial conditions improve the editor
intends to purchase a rotary duplicator. THE CAPITAL NEWS has a
complet e staff, but lik e most good editors, Billy does a great deal of the
work himself. The staff is a s fol ··
lows:

.From the appea rance of nine out of
ten co-eds these days, it would be
more than a dvis able a nd appreciated
for some syrnpath eti(O person t o submit a recipe on " H ow to Get a Lush
Tan Overnight," or "What to Do with
Sun Burn \li' h en You've Got It a nd
Don't Wa nt It." Know what I mean?
H eal'd the other da y that Smith Colleg e f ems have ,been ask ed to r.efrain
from donning a bbreviated abbreviated
attire when dr nking in Vit amin D on
their favorite roof top. S eems that
t he bombers from a nearby air fild
Editor-Billy Woods.
have been floatng overhead much too
City Editor-Gale L a mprey.
leisurely on hot sunny days of late.
Hmm, I'll bet th ey f loat through wtih
Society Editor-Marilyn Moe.
the greatest of ease . .. no lie!
Sports Editor-Allen Mallotte.
After havin g .been gone from CWC
Jokes-Ronald Gonser.
for a week-end at home, one of t h e
:Printer-Kirk Kaynor.
girls commented, upon her return,
Correspondent - 'E lizabeth Woods,
upon the sudden outburst of green
leaves, and the blooming of f lowers, Seattle.
Special' Repor ter - Miss Welch.
which took place· in such a short while.
Upon stopping to think about t his,
Reporter s : Gary Bunger,
swiftness, it does seem amazing how
Mona Lee Wilson,
quickly t he landscape turns away from
Patty Thomson,
cold, uninviting bits of scenery to those
Kenneth Gafford.
that are colorful a nd pleasing.
A little friendly rivalry never did
hurt anything, sorta adds s pirit, I
think. That being the case, let me GENTLE SPRING WINDS
comment upon the big attraction, PROVE TO BE USEFUL
amnGg many, to be found at Sue
Lombard these days. It is possible
Although we gripe about the wind
for an y~nc with a radio, within that a nd often make jokes about it, t he
dorm's four a nd a half walls, to lis- wind can be put to· a very g ood use.
ten to records of their desire, choice; , Sometimes the wind can h e very helpor p lea.s ure. (The source aims to ful. Any intelligent girl could keep
please, you see!) Throug h some herself in cokes and chewing gum iby
g reat twis t of something or an- char g ing a dime for chasing wayward
other, when one of the gals plays hats. Or per haps she might charge
her 1)honograph, t he s avor y melo- a dime for cha sing a hat the· fir st
dies which beat out can be heard on block, a nd a nickel for each succeedthe radios of all the girls in t he ing block.
d.orm, a nd what a treat it is. No
Inst ead of griping about the w ay
s tatic, no dying of r eception, and t he wind blows your hair, you mig ht
bes t of a ll, no extra charge for your ju st comb it that way. T ell your
favorite melody.
friends it is the lates t hair-do d esigned
Sigma Mu should be complimented, by Madame de Wynde. It is sure t o
and don't you all agree, for the orig-, become a r aging fad. Most girls don't
ina l way in which they advertised t he seem t o car e about their hair anyway;
last recital in the dining h a ll. I wish t h ey just wear scarves to keep their
mo'/ e of us would a t tend their reci- heads on. They've heard too much
t als. Those m usic students work so aib out people losing t h eir h eads.
hard a nd fait hf ully, s o wh y don't we
T he women in E llen sburg h ave had
express our appreciation by att end ing
t o buck the wind so much their natrecitals " all out"?
ura l posture h as become a 45-degree
ang le to t he ground. Therefore, all
dr esses are now being m a de two inches
ball and chain for h er husband. A t
shorter in front t h an in the ba ck in
the conclusion of the afternoon n o deorder to keep t he hem line even.
cision h a d been r ea ch ed so the qu esThe w ind is also a good opponent
tion w as laid aside for fur ther discu sfor badminton or tennis. Nowadays
sion a t the n ext meeti11g .
you can play a game 1by yourself a nd
Hostesses f or the af t ernoon wer e
t he wind will r eturn your ball or bird.
Miss Mary Arden Muci, Mrs. ·W. P .
However, you must be careful t h at
P ettibone, and Miss Edi Will Bite.
it doesn 't get t emperamental a nd take
t hem away from you. Alwa y s be sur e
t ha t it GIVES YOU THE BIRD.
Forget your diets, g irls; t he w ind
will hel·p you to reduce ! All you n eed
to do is drop a n important paper. The
wind will pick it u p a nd lea d a merry
chase. The paper must b e valuable
enough t o t ake you over hedges,
t hrough fences, and to t he top-most
branches of trees. But if the wind
decides to drop it in the middle of a
pool or on the hood of a sp eeding automobile, that is your toug h luck.
Do you envy a baby's rosy complexion and tender skin? You too can
have these by following Madame de
Wynde's s imple advice: hike on Sunday afternoon for three hour s, sleep
in the sun for one hour, then r eturn
slowly. Add a game of t ennis for
quick r esults. We g uarantee your
com plexion will be as rosy a s a beet
a nd your skin a s tender as a pre-war
steak.
T hus you see, girls, you d on 't h ave
"Here's the . proof. D a n ged if we
a in' t gotta go the limit to b:lck the, to gTipe about the wind after a ll.
boys w ho' s sufferin' a.nd dying over Just think of all the t hing s it .w ill do
th ere, with B ON D S, BONDS, f or you. Oh, you're from the coast?
BONDS."
Gee, isn '.t it wonderftil!
1
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SHORTS

SPORTS
Edited by ELNA HOLT

CWC Will Have Hoop Squad Winter
Quarter--I ennis, Track Tearns· in '46
Sports, having :been suspended fro m the college program for the past two
years because of the war, will again come into the limelight at this school,
next winter, and the following spri:ng. Tliis was announced recently by Leo
_ _ _ _ __ __ _ _ _______ ,.Nicholson, CWC Athletic Director.
Basketball will ibe the opening sport
her e this winter, and the spring sports
track and tennis will be, resumed in
1946. The1·e is a qµestion of just
when football will again appear at
the school, but if there is a decided
change in the war, it may be possible
I to have this sport next year.
Members of W. A. A. are eager Y
Both Eastern and Western Washawaiting the annual camping trip · to
be held at Taneum May 18 and 19 . ington Colleges of Education have
Girls will leave the school at 4 p. m. maintained basketball, but they have
Friday and return Satur day afternoon. had to drop all other sports.
·President Robert E. McConnell anApproxmately sixty girls will be nounced recently the ret urn of Phil
going this year, and th~re will he a Saiiboe to the faculty. Mr. Sarboe
charge of 75c for each girl.
has been on leave of absence, coachBoth old and new officers are plan- ing football at Lincoln high school in
1 ning to make this the great. ev:ent of Tacoma. He will also coach football
the year. Lots of good food 1s mclud-1 at Ellensburg high school this fall.
ed on the menu, so come on, mentbers,
and have a: good tim e with your
friends .

IL'DCATS

SIXTY WAA'ERS
TO 'ROUGH IT'

IN SERVICE

ENSIGN POULSEN, FORMER STUDENT,
TO BE NAVAL AVIATION INSTRUCTOR
Ensign Raymond E. Poulsen, son of Mr. and Mrs. Louis E.. Poulsen of
Ellensburg, was top man in his class at the Navy's famed school for primary
flight instructors at the Naval air station at New Orlans. Ensign Poulsen
was commissioned in the Naval air corps at Corpus Christi January 31 and
went to New Orleans for instructor training. He has been assigned to instruct aviation cadets at the Naval air station in D'a llas, Tex.
During graduation ceremonies a short time ago, Ensign Poulsen was
presented a certificate as a qualified flight instructor by the commanding
·officer of the New Orleans station, Comidr. ·Charles T. Fitzgerald. In making
the a:ward, Commander Fitzgerald said: "Ensign Poulsen was an exemplary
student here. Through his superior aerial performances and exceptional
grades, he achieved the highest honors of his class. We feel fortunate to
have men of his ability in the Navy to train our future combat pilots. We
are confident he will produce many of the world'.s best."
Ensign Poulsen attended the Central Washington college before enlisting
in the Naval air corps.

Aviation Students Praise Ellensburg

'i;

ti n a letter to his parents, Mr. and Mrs. H. A. Leffingwe ll, Sgt. Paul
Leffingwell, stationed with the Army •air forces ground crew at Pecos, Texas,
passed on to Ellensburg residents the praise of former aviation students who
trained at Central Washington college and are now at Pecos. "Among the
hundreds of fellows here," he wrote, "many have trlained, at C. W. C. E'. as
aviation students. I would like very much to thank all the people in good old
Ellensburg for the swell way they treated the boys who went to the college
for the college training course. Gosh, 1but the fellows rave about Ellensburg,
the USO, and just how pretty a town it is, and especially the cleanlin e!>S of
it. It made me feel :g ood to know that my mother and dad helped. I wish
that these people here had some of our northern hospitality. Beli eve me,
thy could use it."

BENTLEY KERN, LIBERATOR COMMAND
PILOT, WINS PROMOTION AND A_WARDS

Forrest Francis Keyes, former
student here, has graduated from officers training school at Quantico,
Va., and received his commission as
second lieutenant in the Marine
Corps.
Keyes, Beta Theta Pi man, was a
member of the football, track, and
basketball teams.
H e is now a.waiting;. further assignment, to an advanced school or
to a combat unit.

E.LEVEN MORE GIRLS
QUALIFY FOR WAA
MEMBERSHIP

"YOU ARE UNDER ARREST!"
There's a Thrill
In Brlnsln& a

"All the name implies"

Crook to Justice
Through Scientific

410 North Pe{lrl Street
ELLENSBURG, WASHING TON

CRIME
DETECTION

HIWAY GRII]LE
0

New members are, Eevelyn Plumlee, L~na Lisle, Barbara Mouzakis,
Margaret Mc(;urdy, Connie King,
Esther King, Pat Casey, Eloise Cox,
Frances Kilkenny, Sally Ponton, and
Mildred Hale.

LIENTENANT DES VOIGNE
COM{PLETES TRAINING,
AWAITS ASSIGNMENT
A former student here, Marine
Second Lieutenant Merritt J. Des
Voigne, has recently completed
Quartermaster School at Camp. Lejeune, North Carolina, and is now
awaiting further a ssignment.
An education major, he was graduated in 1940.

Approves Flag

The program, divided into two
sections, is outlined in general as
follows:
I. Danee Demonstration
1. Body Control
2. Locomotor Movement

I

FURNITURE

The Dance club, uncier very capable guidance and with a great deal
of work and effort by t\le members,
has created these original dances.
No member has had more than two
qarters of dance: Thus they are
beginners wih very little experience
and short training.

Bostic's Drug Store

J

Members of the Dance cluib include:
Jeanne Johnston, president, Norma
Karvonen, secretary, Betty Bush, Dolores Clayton, JoAnn Colby, Barbara
Howard, Molly Hewson, Junise Nelson, Virginia Olson, Wanda P ederson,
Lillian Purvis, Patty Pyle, Anna Dee
Roylance, /R ose Mary Skorniak, Mayme
Turner, Mary Viducich, Laila Walli,
Adel Walter, Marcella White and
Janice Woodin.
'

, 'Do' and 'Mose'
WIPPEL'S FOOD MART
Main 174 -

i

~

The first section will consist of a
demonstration by members of the club
combined with a lecture given by Miss
Ensign explaining various techniques,
locomotor movements, and the· fundamentals of dance composition:
Short numbers with variety in accompaniment will make up the concert
section.
The various accompanists will be
Gladys Hanson, Dr. Lyman Partridge,
Frank Kueter, Barbara Woods, Janice Woodin, and Dorothy Rigg.

N. E . Corner 4th and Pearl
Phone Main 73
ELLENSBURG, WASH.

IFitterer Brothe;;1
t

II. Concert Numbers
I. Voice
a. Singing Voice
b. Speaking Voice
c. Sound
2. Percussion lnstruments
3. Musical lnstrum.e nts
4. No Accompaniment

1 Use of the veteran11 honorable
discharge emblem on the World
War II Employment Flag (shown
above) has been approved by the
War Department. Similar to the
Service Flag showing the number
of former employ.ees in tire armed
,forces, the Employment Flag
idesignates the number of returned
!World War II veterans being employed. Display of an Employment
i Flag was originally proposed last
,year by the Disabled American
1Veterans, and since that time DAV
Chapters throughout the na tion
!lave been urging industry to dis11lay the new Employment Flag
The emblem b gold on a white
backSTOund. edpd In blue.

We Specialize in
Permanent Waves, Hair Styles
and Hair Cuts
404 NO. PEARL
MAIN 129

Main 110
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HOLLYWOOD
CLEANERS
/=
-__ .

0:~~t;Nf ;~fr~~:·

401 N . Pearl St.

_!=
__

GREETING
CARDS

Main 55
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West of Campus on 8th'
Quality Products

.BUY WAR BONDS

This spring for the first time in several years, the Dance club under the
I direction of Miss Lois Ensign is presenting an all Dance Recital. ft will
1b e held in the coUege Auditorium on
May 16 at 8:1'5 p. m.

War -~ Department·

BETTYBEAUTYSHOPi

Main 125
109 W. 5th
Next to Elks' Temple

Enjoy Our -Complete Menu
Service

MAY 16-8:15P.M.

Sev_eral g irls proved their desire for
the spring sport, softball, by turning
out five or more times at the W. A. A.
turnouts, held on Tomlinson field last
month. These girls are now members
of the Women's Athletic A ssociation
hel·e on the campus and will be able to
attend the annual camping trip, to be
held in a couple of weeks.

Capt. Bentley (Alabam) Kern, 25-year-old Liberator command pilot, has
been promoted to t he rank of major at his Eighth air force bomber station in
·E ngland, according t o word received here by his father~John A. Kern.
Only the week before Major Kern, veteran of 32 comib at missions over
Europe, was awarded an Oak Leaf Cluster to the Distingui shed Flying Cross,
equivalent to an additional medal.
Flying with the veteran 389th Bombardment group as command pilot,
he was decorated for "extra-ordinary achievement while serving as a ir commander of heavy 1b ombardment formations on many missions to enemy occupied territory . ... " In addition to the D. •F . C., and cluster, he wears the
Air Medal with three Oak Leaf Clusters.
Major Kern expects to be granted a leave and return home the- middle
of this month.

Service Drug Store

DANCE RECITAL

New officers for W. A. A. are as
follows: Rita Murphy, president ;
Molly Hewson, vice president and
treasurer; Cecelia Cox, secretary ;
Beverly Cox, sports manager; and
Wanda Pederson, social commissioner.

UNITED BAKERY
-

313 No. Main St.

FOR ANY
OCCASie>N

. . . . . . . . . . .~i~~"""""""'"""'l=.·:
WATCHES-JEWELRY - GIFTS
Guaranteed Repairing
~
•102 N. Pearl
:
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SIGMA MU RECITAL
PARTICIPANTS

DANCE CLUB PRESENTS ANNUAL
l\'lother's \Veekend
CONCERT IN COLLEGE AUDITORIUM
Saturday
(Continued from Page One)

ACE MAY BREAKFAST
PROVES. SUCCESS

4. No accompaniment

Dance, as an art, can stand by itself
with no accomp·a niment. This is
shown by Virginia Olson, Wanda
"Sure, I'll have another waffle!"
Pederson, Dolores Clayton, Mayme "Pass the syrup." "Oooh, it's burnTurner, Mary Viducich, Lillian ing!"
Gosh, everything tastes so
Purvis
good!"
The members of the Dance club who
These sounds were heard by the
are presenting the program are as casual observer as he passed the C. E.
follows: Jeanne Johnston, president; S. dining hall Saturday morning beNorma Karvonen, secretary; Betty tween 8:00 and 9:00; for the A. C. E.
Bush, Dolores Clayton, Jo Ann Coliby, Club was having ther May Breakfast.
Barbara Howard, Molly Hewson, JunAlthough everyone was at first a
ise Nelson, Virginia Olson, Wanda
Pederson, Lillian Purvis, Patty Pyle, 1bit sleepy, it did not take long for the.
Anna Dee Roylance, Rose Mary Skor- delidous odor and taste of little pig
niak, Mayme Turner, Mary Viducich, sausages and waffles to awaken them.
A summary of the club's activities
Laila Walli, Adel Walter, Marcella
during the yeaT was given by Gladys
White, Janice Woodin.
Do'!:othy Rigg is acting as accom- Jett. The old officers were intro;panist, lighting is being cared for by duced. They are as follows: Alice
Cornelia Anderson, and the cover de- Gunder.son, president; Mary Culk, secsign for the programs is being done retary; Virginia Olson, treasurer; Barbara Wilkinson, social commissioner;
by Jean Johnson.
The Dance Club as an institution and Gladys Jett, publicity manager.
Alice Gunderson presented the club
at ewe began in 1939, when a group
interested in dance as an art formed adviser, Miss Jenson, a gift in apprea club under the leadership of Miss ciation of her active interest in the
Rosamond Wentworth. The next club this ;past year. Joyce Pugh
year, th.e group· under the direction played two piano numbers,
of Miss La Von Oddy presented a
By this time, even the most rav:endance recital with 40 participants, ous of appetites was appeased. Evand also gave a Mother's Day re- eryone went dJ:eamily back to that
cital. Miss Isabelle Kane directed land of reality where Saturday mornthe club in 1942, when its members ing waffle !breakfasts are a vision and
gave a prize-winning stunt at Home- Saturday morning washings a reality!
coming, and presented a Dance concert in collaboration with. the Do Si
Do club. In 1943, Miss Virginia Gar- LUTHERAN STUDENTS
rison became adviser for the club,
HOLD BANQUET
and remained so for two years, when
in 1944 the group presented a MothSunday, May 6, at 5 :30 p. m., L . S.
er's Day recital.
In the fall of 1944, · the interest ii: A. and the Luther League gave a banthis club was stimulated' by Miss LoiE quet in th~ First Lutlieran cl).urch.
Ensign, adviser, and a group of girls Fifty people attended, many of whom
led by Lois Hanson as president a nd were from t he Lutheran church in
Jeanne Johnston as secretary. · The Yakima. Rev. Roland Swanson of
members were those who hwd been in Yakima spoke on t he theme "Arming
Dance club in previous years, or who for Victory," and Bill Olafson, also
had completed the course 'in Dancel. from Yakima, led the singing. There
Miss Ensign, from Salt Lake City, was an informal atmosphere with
holds a degree in P . E . from the Uni- singing during the dinner and followversity of Utah, and a Master's de- ing it. The evening closed with ·singgree in dance from the University of ing and a 1bendiction by Rev. Luther
Wis·consin. She has been a member Strommen.
The girls of L. S. A. who worked
of Orchesis, the National Dance Organization, for six years, and has ii: the .p reparation of the banquet were
taught dance in the East high school Laila Walli, Junise Nelson, Norma
in Salt Lake City. Under her guid- Karvonen, Gladys Hanson, Frannie
ance, the girls composed several num- Leaf, Edith Weidle, and Jo Colby. The
bers which were successfully present- cooking was done by the ladies of the
ed in the annual Christmas program. church.
After the Christmas program the
members enthusiastically began
P A'l'RONIZE our advertisers.
composing and learning numbers for
the Spring Dance Concert. Shortly
after preparation was begun, Lois
Hanson Rathvon left school, Jeanne
Johnston became president, and Norman Karvonen was elected secretary.
NOW PLAYING
The Dance club has had a very active year. In April, a reception was
"FIGHTING
LADY"
given by them for Marina Svetlova,
-and1Russian ballet dancer, and her troupe.
"SUNDAY DINNER
A few num'bers were prepared and
·p resented for the visiting seniors, and
FOR A SOLDIER"
a short recital is being planned a s part
of the Mother's Day festivities.
NEXT· WEEK
SUNDAY - MONDAY
~1

Liberty Theatre

I

l

ENFIELD DAIRY
QUALITY GRADE A
E.,J E.

An~!~ K

I
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Dance Club ... ·--····------···-·------·-.. ·-·------'
...... Miss Lois Ensign, Director
Percussion Suite
Jog Cart
Joshua Tree
Clarinet Solo --···· Margaret Holm
Vocal Solo .......... Barbara Woods
Reading -··-·····---·····----- Gladys Jett
Organ Solo .............. Helen Range;r
CWCE ChQir ....................................
.............. Wayne Hertz, Director
In !S olemn Silence
Dream Boats ·
Our Father Who Art in Heaven
Madam Jeanette
When Johnny Comes Marching
Home
Harriet Douma is general chairman
for the afternoon tea, and the comittees are as follows: Invitations,
.B al'bara Carson, chairman, Olive Carroll, H elen R:anger Frances Mercer,
Delores Clayton, Helen Condell; P ersonal Invitations, Mary Ellen Myer,
Betty Loftus, Patricia Wynne; Refreshments, Verna Berto, chairman,
Joy Lindberg, Marcia Spalding, Marie
Hill; -Clean Up, Mae Munson, chairman, J anet Tweedie, Emma Zimmerman, Margaret Holm, Evelyn Plumlee, Helen Lange; Decorations, Pat
Anderson, Lois White; •Floaters, I yoptians, •sophomore honorary; Registra tion, Patty Pyle, Marilyn Love.
The ·c ommittees for the banquet are :
Table Decorations, Delores Stearns,
chairman, Ella Falen, Doris McAuliffe,
Clara Neisz, Freda Kershaw; M;usic
for tea and banquet, Dorothy Johnston.
Dorothy Baldwin is the genei-al
chairman of the evenng program. Her
committees are as follows: Planning
of Program, Wanda Pederson, Nina
Stevens, Barbara Mouzakis; 'I nstallation, Ruth Sparks ; IP l·ograms, Ruth
Cox; Stage Crew, Lois Bell, chairman,
Gladys J ett, Sally Gould; Ushers, Rita
Murphy, Mary Frances Leonard, June
Bach, Beth Banko.

AIRLINE
STEWARDESS

The program at the student recital j
_sponsored by Sigma Mu Epsilon, music honorary, April 30 was as follows:
1'

PROGRAM
Until .................................... Sanderson
I Heard a Forest Praying .... DeRose
Shirlee Rissberger; Mezzo-Soprano
I Love Thee ................................. Grieg..
Ouvre tes yeur bleus , ....... Massenet
Patricia Wickham, Soprano
Children's Suite ..................... Harris
Bells
Sad Children
Children at Play
Slumber
Elaine Millard, Piano

Start your career in aviation
and contribute to the war effort
at the same rime.
Here are the requirements fen
chis important posicion:

Lullaby ........................................ Scott
Take .Joy Home .................... Bassett
Dorothy Johnston, Soprano

•Age - 21to26 years
•Height - 5' 2" to 5'· 6 "
•Weight-125 lbs.or less
•Unmarried
•Good Health and Vision
•United States Citizen
• 2 Years College
•No nursing training
required

Waltz, Op·us 64, No; 1 .......... Chopin
Polonaise in A Major ............ Chopin
Loi!! Gardner, Piano
My Lover Is. a Fisherman .. Strickland
The Call of the Open .......... LaForge
Marilyn ·Hanson, Soprano
March Wind .................... Ma~Dowell
Janice Woodin, Piano

Prelude in A Minor ........... DeBussy
Anna Dee Royl.a nce, Piano

Successful applicants will be
furnished transportation to Chicago where they will receive five
weeks training at full pay.
Young women who can meet
the above qualifications but who
are not available for employment
at the present time should apply
now for future Stewardess dasses.
A new booklet "'How to Bec;ome a Mainliner Stewardess" is
now available.

Traume ................................. Wagner
Life ........
............... Curran
Barbara Woods, Contralto

41 l Douglas Bldg., Seattle

Into the Night .................... Edwards
When I Have Sung· My Songs ........... .
.............................................. Charles '
Beverly Hayes , Soprano
The Hills of Home .................... Fox
There Is No Death
...... O'Hara
Georgiana Lund, Mezzo-Soprano

To obtain one, write

UNITED AIR LINES

Dawn ........................................ Curran
Sielnt Strings .........
...... Bantock
Nina Stevens, Soprano

WEBSTER'S

lt'8••••••••••••••'
I The Five and Dime
HOME OWNED

"THE SPOT TO STOP"
Featuring the Finest in

A Frinedly Place to Trade

FOODS AND FOUNTAIN SERVICE
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BUSTER BROWN
SHOE STORE

Greetings, brother.

TUE.-WED.

We Mak~ Our Own Ice Cream
Fresh Daily

MAY 17-18-19

REAL HAMBURGERS AND
MILK SHAKES

"KEYS OF THE
KINGDOM"

Carter Transfer Co.

THE LAUNDRY
OF PURE MATERIALS
You need never hesitate to send
your most delicate fabrics to

THE K. E. LAUNDRY
MAIN 40

••. or initiating a new subject of Neptune
Everybody enjoys a moment of good-natured fr iendliness. Such a
moment begins at the words Have a Coke. That's why a pause for

j WE'LL BE SEEIN' YOU
~c ATTHE

N
I ollege Fowatai . ·
:

e

ice-cold Coca-Cola is greeted with a smile in so many places, on the

Ellensburg Hardware
COLUMBIA AND
VICTOR RECORDS·

seas and overseas, just as it is in your home. It's a happy 'symbol
among people who understand the pleasant ways of friendship . .
BOTTLED UNDER AIHHORJTY OF THE COCA-COL.A COMPANY·IY

SODY-LICIOUS BEVERAGE CO. ~~~11~r
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Shoes for the Coed
~
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"TOGETHER AGAIN"

l{iddies' Ice Cream Shop

•

3:117-319 North Pearl. Street
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IRENE DUNNE
CHARLES BOYER
- in -

"NATIONAL
BARN DANCE"

General Transfer and Fuel
MAIN 91

You Can Be An
I

You naturally hear Coca -Cola
called by its friendly abbreviatioa
..Coke~. Both mean the qUality pt"l)d.

uct of 'The Coca-Cob Compaf .

